
6 Cromley Road, Woodsmoor, Stockport, 
Cheshire. SK2 7DT
*COMING SOON! Two, five bedroom Period Style Semi Detached properties. Phase one
currently under refurbishment!*

Harvey Scott is pleased to bring to the market this stunning spacious period style semi
detached property currently under refurbishment. There is the potential to add your own
personal choices should you enquiry early. This property is set over four levels. Featuring
five bedrooms this property has beautiful period features. In brief comprising of entrance
hallway with access off to reception room one, staircase to first floor landing, downstairs
WC, access to full length chamber cellars, reception room two open plan to kitchen and
access leading out to rear garden. The first floor landing provides access off to bedroom
one, two, three, first floor bathroom and staircase leading up to second floor landing. The
second floor landing provides access off to storage into eves, bedroom four with Juliet
balcony, bedroom five and second floor bathroom. Externally the property has ample
driveway parking to the first floor and a good size garden to the rear. The property also £600,000 Leasehold



Coming Soon! Two, Five Bedroom Semi Detached
Properties.
Currently Under Refurbishment - Potential To Add
Personal Touch
Set Over Four Levels, Five Bedrooms
Two Reception Rooms and Modern Open Plan
Kitchen
Downstairs WC, First Floor Bathroom & Second Floor
Shower Room
Viewings Available Imminently - Please Call For
Appointment!

uPVC Double Glazed and Gas Central Heating
Full Length Chamber Cellars
Good Size Garden To Rear Elevation
Ample Driveway Parking To Front Elevation
Stunning Period Style Semi Detached Property

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

*COMING SOON! Two, five bedroom Period Style Semi Detached properties. Phase one currently under refurbishment!*

Harvey Scott is pleased to bring to the market this stunning spacious period style semi detached property currently
under refurbishment. There is the potential to add your own personal choices should you enquiry early. This property is
set over four levels. Featuring five bedrooms this property has beautiful period features. In brief comprising of entrance

hallway with access off to reception room one, staircase to first floor landing, downstairs WC, access to full length
chamber cellars, reception room two open plan to kitchen and access leading out to rear garden. The first floor landing

provides access off to bedroom one, two, three, first floor bathroom and staircase leading up to second floor landing. The
second floor landing provides access off to storage into eves, bedroom four with Juliet balcony, bedroom five and second
floor bathroom. Externally the property has ample driveway parking to the first floor and a good size garden to the rear.
The property also benefits from gas central heating as well as uPVC double glazing and this property is available to view

imminently. viewing by appointment only!

FEATURES



ROOM DESCRIPTIONS

Ground Floor

Entrance Hallway

15' 7" x 12' 3" (4.75m x 3.73m) Max. Stained glass 
leaded window to front elevation, uPVC door to front 
elevation, Edwardian style wall panelling, picture rail, 
gas central heating, ceiling light with cornice, stairs to 
first floor landing, staircase to full length cellar 
chamber, downstairs WC, reception room two open 
plan to modern fitted kitchen leading out to rear 
garden.

Reception Room One

15' 7" x 12' 3" (4.75m x 3.73m) Max. uPVC double 
glazed sash bay windows to front elevation, power 
points, gas central heating radiator, cast iron open 
working fire place, picture rail, centre ceiling light and 
ceiling rose.

Downstairs WC

uPVC frosted window to side elevation, centre ceiling 
light, fitted with a two piece suit comprising of WC and 
wash hand basin.

Reception Room Two Open Plane To Kitchen

Diner Area - Ceiling light, gas central heating, power 
points, x 3 spot lights and open plan to modern fitted 
kitchen. 

Kitchen Area - x 8 Ceiling spots, sky light, island. 
Kitchen will be fitted with a wide range of wall and 
base units and high quality integrated appliances 
(details to be confirmed). French doors with side 
panels over looking rear garden.

*Image of kitchen is for illustration purposes only!

First Floor

Landing

10' 0" x 6' 06" (3.05m x 1.98m) Max. x 4 Ceiling spot 
lights, stained glass leaded window to side elevation, 
leading off to bedroom one, two, three, bathroom and 
second floor landing.

Bedroom One

13' 11" x 12' 07" (4.24m x 3.84m) Max. uPVC double 
glazed window to rear elevation, power points, gas 
central hearing and x 6 ceiling spot lights.

Bedroom Two

15' 11" x 11' 05" (4.85m x 3.48m) Max. uPVC double 
glazed sash bay window to front elevation, power 
points, gas central heating radiator and x 6 ceiling 
spot lights.

Bedroom Three

8' 1" x 8' 0" (2.46m x 2.44m) Max. uPVC double 
glazed window to rear elevation, power points, gas 
central heating radiator and x 4 ceiling spots.

Bathroom

8' 1" x 8' 0" (2.46m x 2.44m) Max. uPVC double 
glazed sash window to front elevation, x 4 ceiling 
spots lights and partially tiled. To be fitted with a a 
brand new high spec modern bathroom suite. Details 
to be confirmed.

Second Floor

Landing

9' 07" x 4' 0" (2.92m x 1.22m) Max. x 3 Ceiling spot 
lights, leading off to storage cupboard into eves, 
bedroom four, bedroom five and bathroom.

Bedroom Four

13' 05" x 9' 08" (4.09m x 2.95m) Max. Juliette balcony 
with views over looking the rear garden, power 
points, gas central heating radiator, power points 
and x 6 ceiling spot lights.

Bedroom Five

14' 6" x 9' 10" (4.42m x 3.00m) Max. into eves, Velux 
window, power points, gas central heating radiator 
and beams.

Shower Room

14' 6" x 9' 10" (4.42m x 3.00m) Max. Velux window, 
tiled flooring, mainly tiled walls and x 3 ceiling spot 
lights (to be fitted with a brand new modern high



FLOORPLAN

Davenport
199, Bramhall Lane, Stockport, SK2 6JA

0161 483 4444
davenport@harveyscott.co.uk


